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BASEBALL IS POPULAR
Lecal Fans, Hungry for a Winning Ball Club,

Jam Shibc Park te See Athletics in Action
Against Detroit

n- - Rebert w. maxwfxi.
"nertu Mltitr Evenlna Tnblle I.drr

'A TEAR age the New Yerk Yankees plnjed n double-head- er here en Sat-- A

urda afternoon and Shlbe Park wns nrked and jnmmrd. It wns the
largest crowd since the World Series In 101 I. but nobody wns responsible
for It except Hub Ruth. The mob wnnted te aee llamblne In action, and It

was a rAre treat te e him In two games en the name day for one price of
admission. The Athletics meant nothing. It was Ruth and the Yankees that

fittvr the big gate.
Last Saturday there was another record breaking attendance at Shlbe

Park. The grandstand, pavilions and bleacher were filled te capacity and
hundreds were forced te stand., The lze of the crowd was estimated any-

where from 18.000 te 'J5.000. the latter gues being the closest. The spei-Ut- ers

enjoyed a pleasant afternoon, raw some geed baseball and cheered the
home team In Tlctery. I

There was no Babe Ruth te attract the curious customers. The,re wasn't
any particular eutsld attraction, although Ty Cobb 1m and always will be a
big drawing card se long as he plays baseball. Saturday, however, the mob
Tiad no Interest In the visiting club. They took the afternoon off te see the
Athletics play a game of ball and find out for themselves whether the club
waa pleying evrr Its head or really bad the goods.

Cennie Mack's team new Is the talk of the American League. Ne one
er dreamed that the A' would be up In the first division, mere than hold-

ing their own against the strong opposition furnished by the Western club.
Instead of folding up easily as they used te de and tnklng the big flop about
the middle of May, they decided te play real baseball and become n formidable
aggregation.

MOW baseball in Philadelphia hat talttn en a new lease e lifr." Thrrr m mere intertill in the game, the font are pulling for Ihc
.Athletic, the crowds xrhieh attend the garnet are larger und there
icill be a profit inttead of a- deficit at the end of the season.

Philadelphia Was Known as Jeke Ball Town
the last few years it has been claimed that Philadelphia was n peer

baseball town. Visiting clubs used te congratulate themselves if they made
expenses dutlng the series. The wise crackers used te say that the umpires
usually outnumbered the crowd two te en. which showed hew interested the
dear old public was in the matinees at Shlbe Park.

A losing ball club cannot attract much attention. The fans, who were
willing te go out and give their support, used te get disgusted after the first
month and find some ether place te go. Year after year conditions became
worse and it looked as If the A's were deemed te remain in the cellar for life.

New they are out of it, interest has been stimulated and baseball has been
restored te a UU4 basis.

Philadelphia fans have been hungry for a winning bnll club. They were
II set te threw their support te the team that first showed premise of getting

some place, and the Athletics happened te be the lucky tenm. Since May S,
when Cleveland opened the East vs. West series. Cennie's gang has played
geed ball and the attendance figures have improved every day.

"Yeu never can make money in baseball unless jeu have a winner." said
Cap Husten, of the Yankees, one day. Cap purchased Habe Ruth for
1137,000 and, also kicked in with big money for ether players. He probably
has spent mere than one-ha- lf million dollars for talent In the last five, years,
but he has lest nothing. He get every cent of it. and mere, back at the gate.

Meney paid for geed ball plajers seldom is nn absolute less. .Jehn Mc-Gra-

has tried it and the (Slants never have been nn the verge of bankruptcy.
Instead, they have te figure hew te cut down their profits te avoid the
teesa tax.

i A GOOD hall club trill make money, and the Athletic are proving
7 If cverv dau. Perhans this irtll hrnrr In h nn nhitni li.. i

ttthtr owners in the league and in
ec purcnasca tnsieaa of sela.

Cennie Had Lucky
IN A way. Cennie was lucky this season. He had his team all made up In

the winter, with Hauser en first. Dykes teqend, Calloway short and Chick
Galloway third. It was nn uncertain infield, because Calloway was nn ex-
periment at short, and it was the same with Hauser at first and Gallewavat third.

'"I dert't knew hew my Infield will line up." said Cennie Mack during one
of the practices at Eagle Pass. 'T am llkelv te switch evervbedy aroundand don't be surprised if Jimmy Dykes is playing first. I wilfnet step untilI get the strongest combination possible."

Then came the big piece of luck. Pep Yeung was tried and found guiltv
by Detroit and cast ndrifr. AVaivers were asked and Cennie claimed him
TeunXH arm was said te be dead, but Cennie was willing te tnke a chance'
Pep was inserted at second. Dykes went te third and Gallewav at short!
Dec Johnsten was en first and the infield was better than in years.

Cennie also was lucky when he get Johnsten from Cleveland. The In-
dians had turned him loose, waivers were asked and be was grabbed hr theAS., Dec is a geed first baseman, a geed hitter and nn experienced athleteHe and eung have steadied the pitchers and Instilled mere confidence intothe ether infielders.

tlu ' "J'."." ln& ,7' WnS net loin ''i bMt h',,, fl"d 'ennledecided te dispose of him. However, nobody would trade nnvtbine for thejumping person except Washington. Acesta. ning Miller and a letchanged hands and Blng still Is with us. He was no. considered mud"player in Washington and bis parting caused no regret.
a

.rtJirreJ??"?1.. !"! " ,ar' l '." "" most talked of
.v- - ... UUrvuuu nun is uriping me .

'JPITVR two discarded players and another
geed etiewj7A te play in Washington cenve

rhamps te a first division ball club.
lutly this vear.

Mella V. S.
is sailing toward where she expects te meet'Suzanne in tl rhumninn.M.. .;." "month. in,. American champion s in

repeac ner victory of last year
However, the match may net come off.

was playing in the semi-final- s, she bad a
neni wen a rew games and immediately

wk nean ana looked nppealingly at
j.ne spectators did net believe she would be able
proved nfter she had resumed her winning stride

MRP. MAU.ORY ,rill be a stronger
-'- - i.rngien has met in Europe.

in Mr hest of health ,chen the big take, doe,
(evvnght, nit, Vu Udaer

CUEIST WOODS
CITY STARS THIS WEEK

Weatern Champien Will Attempt te
Continue Winning Streak

Arthur Weeds, of Minneapolis, the
"Western champion nnd twice runner-u- n
. ... .jn world s pocket lilllard tenrnevs. Is
yindefeatrd after a tour of the States

ad Ik continuing his winning htrcnk
fn this city.

This week the Western tiliennm mil
ijmeet the best plajers in Philadelphia in...Avlllhlftl1.. IH.IaI..... ,1..ruimiuii 1CS Itecrpiitlnn

Jillllard Academy, 1023 Market street.
The entertainment Is being put en for
the geed of the game, anil the contest's
ere free te the public

lias been showing rare form
thla season. He did net meet n reverse
en the and continued his streak-her-e

last week when he defeated Charles
Harmen, the New Yerk Stnte champion.
rather handily. The seme was 1000
te 7.

High runs feature all of Weeds
matches, gainst Harmen, he had un
finished streaks of 4.". fl." and 07.

ouiunuiie Miits win nucinpi te step
Aoeds the coming week. Among i

them nre Willie, Uw Is, the Italian'
champion; Paul Mmbreujh, the former I

rk1AA 4 ItlA.Sntrl,... 1I..I,.., !..... I.w..ir Hiir-iium- il lrucn 1IIII-V- J .
of West Philadelphia; Jninca Kent, of
North Philadelphia; William Chllds,
who wen the Clirubel tourney, and Willie
Mascenl, the sevciwear-hl- d wonder,

A special prize Is being offend te the
player who inukcn the highest run
SHI""1 Weeds,

Kramer Defeats Spencer i

wirk, N. J., May .. Frank Kramer.
rainr Slinaai ai mh aa he ever dM In
lila ntUv career. lffteU iriliUr'Kbancar
in tin t"ta't.IL,'fi(I .V'. a one-mil- mawfi
ree at. in Nrv. tlodrema vaaterdav

heat, te 'Biake.lhe rav fi' Carl
Maasnini..jic.iaui v imvinjiier. ,mrMM i"

.

the future high-clas- s players tcill

Breaks This Year

s win a let or ball games.

irhe was net rentulerrd
th A. 1 .1.

That's rh .., ,,, ......'t. -- ..ff - VKIMC II '13

....- - uiau-m-- B n imoieaen next
wonderful condition nnd expects te

On Saturday, when Mile. J.englen
ery tough time of it. We- - r,

the French champion complained of
her father who was in the rmiwU

te finish, but hw health m'.

opponent than nnu tllr.
Let i hone the Vrench rim,,, ....

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games '

TIN il.
Krnsnn'a

tntalMnsHnrtli. m. rxi 6euthn-rt- , lloMen
I KAdlK TTilw4

rnerii an l.ani 112Vullenal l.rnriiF

MLLE. LENGLEN RETAINS
HARD-COUR- T NET TITLE

Wins Easy Straight Set Victory
Over Bessie Ryan, of California I

Mile. Lenglen III When Leaves
MAM.ORY England,

I.enalen ...i .... .. .

eient place--- if it tier
Public Cemau

OPPOSES

Weeds

read

during

I.KAC.IK

in miner easy lasilien without inv n- -

te extend herself.
M. fechet, wen singles

championship for nieu bv defeating
Count de (iemnr, Spain, fl-- ), fl

0--

Mile, l.englen and Miss UyUn wen
finals in women's doubles. 0-- 0 It. 4

Miss McKane nnd Mrs.
of England.

In the men's doubles. Ceehet nndFrance, were vlctm-inu- .

Mlsh'u, Humnnfn. ami Dupent,
The were ll-- H.,1,

French wen four of the Aim
chiiinpieiiHhiiis. while an American
player. Miss llrnn. shnrerl wlili Mile .

Lenglen In the fifth.
II weh only Miss great tennis

in me women s iinimies tlint wen the
championship for llie Frnnie-America- n

team. nv i.riueii wnnirn cencninrateii
jhelr' play against M,lle.

STYMIE SEnLES

TOURNEY OUT OM E

Marcus Greer Really Wen Sea-

shore Ceif Finals Against
Beadle en New Ruling

LOCAL SWEEPS CLEAN;

n SANDY McMBUCK
TVTARCUS GREER, the night before'' last two rounds for the honors
in the annual golf tournament at At-

lantic City, remarked that he was glad
the stymie had been restored. He said
he thought il was a geed thing because
it gave an expert golfer a ehanre, at the
same lime requiring a skilled shot f

overcome.
He had no idea hew much part It was

te piny in his own fate en the morrow.
A stymie he laid his I.lanerch ciubmati'.
Jehn Beadle. In the final round the nett
day was really responsible for Greer's
ultimate victory, one up en the twen-
tieth, and If was the fnt tournament
since it was restored where a stymie has
virtually settled the isue.
Hew Come

Greer had trailed everv bole of the
wav nnd suddenly began te skid nnd was
only one up when they teed off nt the
eighteenth, which he ule played rag-
gedly.

Beth developed stage fright in
of the gallery banked nveund the green.
Greer was n feet from the bole in !i,
Beadle a feet en the ether Mde In 0.

Grccr putted brusquely, the bnll hit
he bark of cup and hung there, .1

dead ttjmie en Beadle.
If Beadle could get down he'd be enr

up for the match. He'd InM in four
final rounds last jcar nnd wanted ilia I

one.
He squinted algebraically, trlgone-metricall- y

nnd every cither way nt that
line-u- p for several minutes.

Pinally he putted nnd knocked Greer's
ball in for a win. That was the works.
It made the match all -- square.

After a hair-raisin- g hnlf at the nine-
teenth, Grccr Ktuck one en n mound nt
the twentieth. Beadle's chnnce.

But there was n lake in front of tin
tee nnd n stiff wind blowing in their
faces.

"What could be mere human." mur-
mured the gallery, "than te top one Inte
the lake?"

And that's just what Jehn Beadle
did. Yeu may figure that this shot cost
Beadle the victory.

But if you'd seen Mint stymie you'd
knew that it told Gieer plainer than
words that twas his t nv te keep en j

and that falc would hand him plum
and cup. sooner or later.
Present and Accounted Fer

The most terrible conditions that ever
reigned at the stormy seashore llnkspre-vaile- d

the day before and en qualifying
day se that the field was tiidely scat-
tered and mnnv fnlled te play at all.
Consequently the first (light was per-Im-

net ns strong as It otherwise would
have been under better weather condi-
tions.

This resulted in a pnssnblv eny vny-ag- e

for the four or five hand-picke- d

favorites, but they began te get close tq
the rocks bv the time the semi-final- .)

were reached.
Jehn Bendle nnd Fred Knieht. who

met in the finals Inst year of the same i

tourney, crossed brassies in the semi-
final this time nnd Beadle get revenge
for licking he get last ear.

Beadle was the winner this time by
!i and 4. urnclns te the fact that-- he was
out In .TT nnd was two ever 4s en n
geed, windy day when the match ended.

Knight, en the ether hand, was net
getting up his putts, which, combined
with the fact that Beadle dropped a
couple from across green, broke up

party.
Marcus Greer met Tem Woelon. the

sentimental hcnhnre golfer, in t lir ether
semi-fin- and this uns n corker nft the
way. Woeton'sgirl followed hlin nrnun.l I

and Temmy had his mind en the
game In spots. ,

This wns Fred Knight's voluntary
nnal.iM of the match, nnyhew.
Hlusli nf Pride

But Wooten put the bluMi of pride
In bis fiancee's cheeks mere than enre
with the terrific battle he put up. In-

deed, occasionally It looked as if he'd
be the winner.

He wns hitting the bumps around the
sixteenth, where be put one out of (

bounds, and wns down two nnd two te'
play Then he did his ttuff and
squared.

The battle began te leek like n niele-drnm-

but the Goddess of Bum Km k
oerteok Wooten en the nineteenth
tee.

He heisted his frame toe much en
his tee shot and the ball hopped mis-
erably down there In one of the'c
topped efforts' entitled the "golfer's
busted hones." When Creer nlu.ed a

'French into the wind which
never laid down till it passed ihe butt
nf the hunker guarding the deg-le- g

fairway, the eng was Mint; nnd the
works were shot for l"lump Teininv.

He stnggcted mi Ills wny te the hole
through the waving grnsses, the bulimia
trees and the what net se thai he ny
fne en the grepn almost before lireer
had finished playing three

Te make it unanimous, t;reer tank a
ten-fe- putt, and thnt was that.

(Sreer made u dean sweep in the
great teurne, geltln; both the inerlnl
nnd the iinal cup. It wns hl second
tournament en successive Siiturdajs,
for he al.-- e wen the Bain ('mill last
week lie leeks like one of the ery
best bets In the Philadelphia district '

Ills enl weaknch". m;iu lind. is
his inability te chip close enough from
off the green.

Hut hew libeul one lie holed in
the final from twentj .Minis off the
fifteenth

ANOTHER FOR STANDARD

i efent nit .Moras l.nilge. I., e . n n1
il game, ueipiie tne nig score.

in llie ether weekly contest Dlsrnrll was '

the victor in a henvj -- hitting battle with
Philadelphia Ledge by n moie of 22'
te l.'t.

"l7.,ie'' Heller was ihe winning
nltcber for Standard. He did net have
te exert himself only in pinches, ns his
teammate went en inie me icail early
hi the game. Morals once took the
lead. 4 te .'5. but the Standard batters j

came through with u great i ally later, I

nnd from then en never were heiuled.
ilil, Itmlnep u'lin iilrii.nl llttK.l i,...

for Standard, hll n home run with twe1
. nn while the Helmefer i.rmii...
Barney und Abe nln weic shining I

. ligbtH for ihe victorious aggregation. I

j Tem Thnnuis. Uesenfeldt und Lewis,
starred for Morals.

ai meiiiim nnu i.euis wiiganle were
(lie heiecs of Ihc IHsrndl Vll'lll',V, While

iiruwis, .May 22 -- Mile. Suzanne
l.englen successfully defended her title ' Defeats Marela for Second Judaic
te the intornntiennl hard-cou- rt tennis Union Victory j

championship by defeating Miss Klira- - Standard Ledge's championship Jii-be- th

Bjnn, nf California, In straight dale I'nlen baseball tetim wen Its sciend i

sets ., (!-- The Ftench girl wen stralzht game in lite 1022 league by
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LEONARD-TENDLE-
R

BOUT IS REVIVED

N. Y. Commission Hearing en
Wednesday May Result in

Clinching of Match

2i2 PER CENT IS HITCH

II LOUIS H. JAFKE
TL'ST win n it looked as if the I.cen- -

O bout had been tossed
into the ilKard, owing te indifferences
en me part ei one or ie mm run-nect-

with such n match, it has been
revived again. Once mere the peer old
public will have te listen te n let of gab
and read columns of chatter, but this,
time matters of interest will be divulged
te the, fans.

Why biwen't lenard and 'lendler
been matched? The real reason still is
te be given, and the answer will be out
some time en Wednesday, nfter n meet-
ing te be held in the offices of the New
Yerk Stnte Boxing Commission. At the
preent time it would nppcnr thnt it
difference of 'l'i per cent was keeping
the champion and his most logical con-

tender npnrt. but the cemmlssidn Is
bound te get te the bottom of the argu-
ment.

After Tex Itlcknrd bad offered Ten
dler S02.500 as his end for n match
with Leenard nt Beyle s Thirty Acres,
Jersey City, te no nvnil, the promoter
boosted the Philndclphinn's gunrantee
te STfi.OOO. but the contender continued
te held out for a percentage, Insisting
en 2." per cent of the gnle.

Then Iticknn) agreed te give the con-
tender 22lj per cent, and when the dif-
ference of "2 per cent still pieved a
hitch in clinchine the lichtwclcht match.

'Tex and his inntchmnkcr. Frank Fleur-ne- y,

were quoted ns mj Ins. "We hnve
washed our hands of the whole nUair.''

'or words te thnt effect.

it knew
may

may
et

the
,4 l,n,.p. nOU nthann nri Phllln rilavk.

man hav been aummeneu appeal betere
Iho Athletic en

i'4. at 1 A. M.. te Kle te this
cnmmln'en th exact facta and the whole
truth any match or proponed
match or the of these principals
net mtklni

"Thla haa determined le put
a atop te th methods adopted by mina2if
and alar of nlnr their
nnd their which censtlluie nn an
hore-ar- y reconltieti by the of thlt
nbllltlea and a dealjnatlen a helm? the best
at their weights, 01 as It 'in thslr

There la nn doubt that the the
general public, am Wemlnir dlscueaied

Taste is a matter of
tobacco

itite it at our henrit
belief that the tobiccej
in Cheiterfield are of
quality (and hence of better
taite) than in any ether

at the price.

ligtttt & M)in Tobacco C'.

ALIBI ARTIE

V CepvrtBht, lOit. hv

Dempsey, as Plunger, Wins
$13i500 en Herse Races

Dempsey. the Inner, nt tended the
races nt I.engchninps en Sunday,
May 7, says the Purls Herald, and
had a most onjetnblc and profitable
time there. Jack was In chnrgc of
his friejid. Charlie Hcrilck, who
put the champion en some geed
things. "What is the use of fight-
ing when ou can find the money
ns easy as thisV" naid Jnck, after
landing three bets of -- 000 francs
each en Pctsik. IVj te 1 ; Kefnlin,
2 Vis te 1, and Pnrislen Knr, .'Hit te
1. Dempsey's afternoon operation
as a plunger netted him
francs in nil. or about ?1 11,500 In

real money.
i

ttllh ths tremendci'n amount of rdlnc mat- -
ler sent le nwpapfrs nil ever the country
cencernlnif th actions iif thesn boxer ami
itt.li. Mi.n.ir...whil lliev hnirt tn Ht. nf
what we propose m ir ami net te de.1 lfi

Iheee notices ceuM bn depended luxin as
actuaiiv true, that thefe are the rejittxe
facta. It would be one ChliiK. lint we nil
knew that what la punished one day la fnn-- 1

tradlcted the next nnd enlarged upon
fellow In day. The common we Ins of tlie
schemlna.. mai.aer la:

( .uar... nsn. BUI h.llH
"Then cernea: 'lliu wa inut knnw that

thn public demanda inis match and that Ihe
rrometir will make It nn Inducement hj
ulUnii- - us aeiie puit of million
or en.

"Thl cemmlsalnn Is net anlnir tn Teeecnlie.
Ih 'e.' The liroresidenal boxer la Ucenaed

this Slate Department te enitaB" In Imx-In- s

cnnleita under the rulra nnd reaulatlnns
prmltted 1y Ihe laws of tht Slate, and th's
professional boxer will he relieved of tlie
Diivllerfe of transarilns-- business here verv
premplly If Jt Is found ihreush the-
of thla cnmmleelun that he la commercializ-
ing In every aenne of the word the prltlltKK
which thla bed has granted tn him nnd
the patronage nnrt aoed opinion which the
public has bsatiined upon him.

There will h- - nu exceptions In the
rlassea from the fl weight te the heaw-uelgh- t.

Eery tltlehelder miiRt arrrnt '"'leglllmate chnllenae and defend his title
whether iherc la a financial inducinni

or net. The bexlns ini muat le
conducted mere aa r. apert than a business,
and Ihls cemmlaalnn will uae te It, fulleat
extent eerv power of the la under which
It la te maintain the sport and
ellmlnute the apeculatle nnd itamlillnic

cf manacera and promoters

TO DEFEND GOLF TITLE

OM 111

lie win ii'iitr nn .- Unix icai
Thutsdiiy. nnd will sail Saturday
Mrs. Hutchisen. The qunllfying round
of the Biltish event Is set for June
10 nt the Ileyal St. licerge ( 'lull. fMinu
wlch. England.

Caddock and Londes Matched
Melierlj. Me.. Mav 21! CUrl C'dddefk. ..f

la. and Jim I.enUna, of (lieere
lave bn imtiheil 10 meet In a wreatlln.-rmu-t

for lh tllil heav weight champien-nhl- p

hcic Juli I II waa announced tuda

With the New Yerk commission step- -
'ping into the brencli nnd declnrinc thnt Hutchlaen Decides te Upheld

will demand te whut it is all British Honors
'about, n different nspect lesult.l chl(.aR0 Mnv '. Jeck Hutchisen.
definite 'agreements be decided upon , , Brlt,Hll Kelf ,,,.
and n I.cennrd-Tendl- er bout may be pIenvllll, , ,st. Andrew1!, last jeur and

V..11 lecently announced that be would.,,.,, ,Herev .i.. i. ...i -- ..who,,
f , t,0 llH ycar. has te

lle New erl; of the Sintc Atli- - ,,,,, ,,u decision and will go te Kng-leti- c

Lommisbien . nml (() pnrtirpnte jn open teurna- -
TlnTer Ilnnv Leenard and l.v "IVnflu?- .

i
fsinle Commission Wednea-day- .

Mav

rnncernln
reasons for

a match.
commlaalen

bexera npuiatlens
tltlea, publ.r

! known,

' piple

quality

We
uicd
finer

cigarette

i

the

.a. '

a dollars

b

effurts

vnrl-tu- s

eparatlnjr
ef-

forts '

with

Walnut

Jeck

office

J
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IE SEASON E

WILL JUNE 1

Five Foreign Pedal Stars Are in

the United States for the
1922 Competition

N. Y. ADDED TO' CIRCUIT

Thursday night. June 1, will be the
opening date of the 1022 bicycle season
In Philadelphia when.tbff Velodreme.

Point Breee Park, will be reopened.
ii... m im. e.. u. t,nu nf Vnen"""" " v i"" " ""
en ., j,,l, jrei.tntj the mini of n mile

saucer In shape for the season, nnd
:

additional seating space is being erect
cd. Hundreds of fans were turned away

lnt year because of the lack of accem

modatiens.
Jimniv Hunter, the Philadelphia

demon" met r, has been tuning
up meters for several days In prcpara-- 1

tlnn for the meter-pace- d races;, which
have proved thrilling nnd sensational
cverv scr.sen. Hunter, has been rcceg-- "

Hissed ns the leading pace .setter here for
several ears. but this jcar he, w'ill
have lets of opposition ns several star
will be imported from Bosten, .Provi-
dence nnd New Bedford for lecnl com
petition.

Bebby Waltheiir. Jr.. the Atlanta,
(ia.. jeungster, will make his prefes-- I
siennl debut ns u sprinter en tlie open-
ing enrd nt the Urome here June 1.
He has been riding In winning, form
ter several weeKs nt Newark, N. J.

Five foreign bike cracks have signed
up for the season, and will compete
heie nt different times, fl'hpv arc

champion of Italy; A'lcter
triple cbeniplen, who holds ihe

world s title. Uclglum title nnd winter
title of Paris; Cenrge Seres, ilinm-pi- nn

of France, nnd Paul Verkyn, of
Itelgliiui,

New Yerk City, with n innnimeth
bowl and seating capacity for 2.", 000.
bus been ndded te the bicycle circuit,
se thnt sK cities in (lie Fast will held
oiiipwiiieiiN this year. Bevere Bench,

MasK. : New Uedferd, Mass. ; Worces-
ter, Mass.; Providence nnd Phllmle'i.
plilu nre the ether cities In the circuit

ec .ew 1 nrK races n hn iiet.i n
the Velodreme, which 'construction was
lecently completed.

-
Te Address United Umpa

Hill Kvana. 1111 f)lnen and IM WalshmeiKnn l.cicue umpire new In
lll Ik- - the humIs of the United Umpired
hneiallnn hi the weklv meftlnc tenlchtnl Ihn Ilenedlrt (:iub Th two andI..I nre irelnir le addreea ihe local arhlliatersand tll thorn fevv thlnga en freak plnv,hlih com up In ball Rime, and alto relatea few nf theli experiences In the liiu hew.
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of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended
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Penn'a New Policy

College Ball Players

Tjendler-Leenar- d Beit
THE

thingFIKLD apparently net

changes .the policy were, announced the
Athletic Council.

tradition which has been wrapped nreund Red m... t.M

.)

piBANKLIN
A . renevntlns.

Seme radical
meeting the

The twine
hall for.
appelnifd bnckfield

s Keur football
games. There

r Thla move
thousands who
paratlvely few.

'" Four tcarhs
ball.

And

XJOMK
XX Blng
while Senater
Williams.

B Sensational

tth'f."i M
i.

the enlyf thnt

football " ,?i"f
In at rjf

of and
of

generation's was severed when Tem, .pnviea, .L'lttabtirgh star H'
coach. He the first non -- Pennay vanla 'gridiron tiiter')

teams will be placed en the fttltl with regular aehedu'l.U
will be varsity, junior varsity, scrub and freshman team Mi
should arouse interest te the point of participation. Of Jitt

arc enrolled nt the.,University, the football candidates are cWii
Jj"

mean mprc spirit, mere trips, mere candidates and better tJfisViPennsylvania needs nil of these. A

flUNS chntlnue at Shlbe Park. If no one, else cenJribiitei4ift;t
Hang Miller cornea through with the Rutltlan rap. The erst- - ?has nine te Ills credit new And Is only two behind Km ,fiV

filg Ijcagtien as College Ceachea
In collegiate ranks is en an exceptionally high plane this ttit.
gnmes have been played nnd the talent ia impressive. fjt

Jack Barry warns big-leag- aceuts net te overlook the students in n&T,

aearch for prospects. Tv
The former Mack shortstop haa turned out crackerjaek team at' Hfl'

Cress, has gazed at number of the rah-ra- h boys .and hln words enrrv tAMS
of nutherlty.

Barry claims that In the future mere collegians will be sent te
leagues than ever before nnd this seems logical, for the ntudents In many inMiT

(if;.

tutlens nre under excellent conches. "A
There arc number of former big, leaguers who nre tutoring college nluf

this ear
Barry Is at Hely Cress.

Columbia. Clyde Kngle at Vcrinen
nl Wlttlnma.

Jess Tesrcnu nt Andy
Bill Ceughlln nt Lafayette Jnck CoeaS'

All these men knew baseball as it should be played and knew hew te tuAr
It, which Is mere important.

They have been drilled In the scientific end of the national pasting atfpass their knowledge te their pupils. !!(
The result Is thnt when collegian In given trial by big-leag- eJnbfcr

is better equipped mentally te qualify than thn student of ten years age. i!'
DEMPSEY has queer Idea, of humor. Te a reporter h'.Ills engagement te "Miss Edith Rechwell, of Boulder F

Cel.." nnd the Atory was sent all ever the country. he explained W
It was bit of wit and thought Ihe reporter a dumb duffer when ht'
could net see the Jeke.

5
The Tnith of Leenard -- Tendler Talk J

jenrs fight fans have been tplklng of mntch between Lew Tendler ij'
Benny Leenard. Phil (Bnssman has been spreading conversation eentenft"

lug the bout longer; thnn 'that. ,i
Promoters liavc stepped In nfid they have had their say, and the fight nun

Icceine 111 the region of the stomach when it is mentioned 4
The public Is tired of talk; nctlen is demnnded, and the InTcstlgatleVis

the New Yerk Boxing Commission new under wny is step the right direct
tient Ji

There must be some reason ether thnn money nnd weight that Is previnrliti
the bout. Tendler has been offered $75,000, nnd Llfi pounds nt 2 o'clock t,
agreeable te all parties concerned. J

Seventy-fiv- e theusnnd dellurs Is let of Kven the Observer vim
tie tempteu 10 inrusr ins ciun 111 tnc wny 01 ivuiuuu i. u, ter tnnt sura
it's net. enough for Tendler npparentlj.

'IViwller 1u wlllinir te box for 25 tier cent nf the Kate: HlcU.ir.I nttnrm

Twn nnd half ner cent heldlnir un bout that's been linntlne fire for MnV.it

'LHe commission win uncover xue truin 10 me inns nre entitled, ,tf

say peer start presage geed finish, but nevertheless Babe,ijvii
would have rested his fate with the future contentedly If he 3

had been able te Insert home run Inte the ball game Saturday. fi
A

CUBAN FENCERS HERE

Open U. S. Tour With New Yerk
-- A. C. Team Tonight

New Yerk. May 22. A tenm of
Cuban fencers will meet swordsmen of
the New Yerk Athletic Club tonight
in foil, epee nnd saber matches,
and then go te Washington te contest
with the Washington Fencers Club
Mnv 21. Dr. Carles M. de Cespcdes,

ROCKINCHAIR
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAS

PHILADELPHIA
Furnishers

&Hunsicker
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Heat S. crotch
eiactlv likefour treuacra.
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Cubnn Minister te the United &$&
Is an honorary director of the teutnU
ments. W:

The Cubans may return liere mat
the Fencers' Club May 2T. On that.1

date the Cuban epee (earn will fcnrMte
Bosten Athletic representatives Bm
ten and then participate in foil miteX
with three swordsmen of Harvard. !m
Cubans will enter as Individuals tk
national outdoor championship of til
A. F. at Travcrs Island, ayJB,'
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GO AHEAD AND ?!

TAMHM
at the heat you wearers of ReebV
:!. lVJWincnair unaerwear, ana pity lap
man who still clings te the

kind.
Fer while the" beads of perplr?i
tien are continually reminding1 thffJ

"ether fellow" of the high terJ
perature veu 11 be cool and com,

fertable and "bleaain' Scott tff.

iiunaicKerier making you ae.
If you're net new wearing Reckin
chair Union Suits, come en in ana

let us show you the raft of inv

proved features they have.

Price $1.50 ufi
fl
'I

Chtviet Skirt. Cellar Alt., Special

108 SOUTH 13TH ST,

and

MOTOR OIL

Clean, clear, full-bodie- d.

All oil. Gall
TEXACO and

watch the golden colon

S. A. Texan Pttnltum Prsductt

(w)

'.V
'Shlr. I. L.

:ife

Save it with
Texaco Moter Oil J
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